Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
DINE
Nourish Juice & Smoothie bar | 10% off of every smoothie or juice purchase |
Chatter’s | 713.864.8080 | $5 off $20 food purchase (Dine in only). For catering specials
contact Colleen |
Pizza L’Vino | 713.526.1000 | BOGO: Buy one get one 50% off on XL pizza orders |
www.pizzalvino.com |
Sambuca | 909 Texas Ave | 15% off lunch Monday-Friday, 11am-3pm; and $25 off
dinner for two everyday |
Sammy’s Wild Game Grill | 15% off total purchase, excluding alcohol

SHOP
Gallery Furniture | 20% in free accessories with purchase of $3,000 or more. $600 instore credit with purchase of a Mack-O-Pedic mattress, models II-IV |

SERVICES
Aqua Car Wash | 10% off all services |
Chef Dee’s Finest | 832.582.0143 | Personal chef services offered to residents with
FREE consultation (normally $50), as well as a reduced hourly rate. Prices are $35 per
hour instead of $75 |
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Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
DoorDash | $10 off first order | Visit www.doordash.com and enter code: FEEDAMLI |
Glo Sun Spa | 713.662.9200 | New memberships get 1 year unlimited basic tanning, 7
consecutive luxury and sunless spray tans, and 2 spa services |
Houston Chronicle | 60% discount on All Digital Access + Sunday & Wednesday Home
Delivery service |
Molly Maid | 50% off third cleaning service |
MW Cleaners | 50% off first 2 months of service, with free personalized laundry bag |
The Boardroom Salon for Men | 187B Heights Blvd | $15 off The Benchmark Haircut |
The Wave | 713.863.WAVE | Houston’s Jitney Shuttle Service - Receive $2 off nightly
pass or 20% off when needing a private event | 9283* www.thehoustonwave.com |

GO PLACES
Houston Dynamo | 713.276.7591 | $20.00 for 200 Level Endline ticket to game add an
additional $5 for tailgate party | Contact Mike |
Houston Rockets | 713.758.7459 |10-50% off ticket prices and waived taxes/service
fees | Contact Joelle Hardin | joeller@rocketball.com |
Theater Under The Stars | 10-20% off tickets to TUTS Main-Stage and Underground
performances | Visit www.TUTS.com and enter promo code: AMLIPERKS at checkout |
Zipcar | one-year membership for $25 | www.zipcar.com/houstonres |
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from the following merchants:
FIT AND FABULOUS
FIT Athletic Club | One week free and waived enrollment fees. Contact Scott Michalsky|
Impact Fitness | 832.597.1150 | $10 off each session for the 1st month and private
yoga sessions for $10 per class | www.impactfitnesstexas.com | Contact Jeff |
Pure Barre | 5 weeks of unlimited classes for $99 |
YogaOne | 20% off new memberships | www.yogaonehouston.com |
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